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ORANGE SECONDARY SCHOOLS CHALLENGE  

 CHARITY AWARENESS 

School Captains Mitchell Cooper and Tabua          
Tuinakauvadra presented a cheque to Housing Plus 
from the first Orange Secondary Schools Challenge   

Charity Awareness. 

Together with James Sheahan Catholic High School, 
Orange Christian School and Kinross Wolaroi school, 

we raised an incredible $5078 which has been         
donated to The Orchard, the Orange women and 
children’s domestic and family violence centre.  
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Dear parents and members of our school community,  
 
Welcome to the start of Term 4. Our HSC exams are now underway and our 
Year 12 students have already completed several exams. Our students seem 
to be holding up well and have found the exams a positive experience to put 
their knowledge of the past twelve months into place. With three more 
weeks of the HSC to go, I would urge our students to continue to work hard 
preparing for the exams they have remaining. 
 
Staffing 
I would like to warmly welcome a number of new staff to Orange High 
School. A number of our new staff are highly experienced teachers and will 
add great value to the education of our students. 
Kimberley Scott                Head Teacher English 
Sally Cheetham                    Learning and Support Teacher 
Sara Mordue                         English 
Natalie Clarke                       English 
Jacinta Percival                    Science 
Chloe Barrett                        PDHPE 
Lydia Curtis                         School Learning and Support Officer 
Anthony Nicol                      PDHPE 
 
Please also note that Kate Rogan is now relieving in the role of Deputy  
Principal (Years 8/10/12) and Aaron Routh is relieving in the role of             
Head Teacher Wellbeing (Years 7/9/11). 
 
Attendance 
From the start of Term 4 students no longer attend Roll Call. A song will 
start at 9.00 am and all students must be in class by the end of the song at 
9.04 am. Teachers of Period 1 will mark the roll, pass on daily notices and 
commence teaching. Students arriving after 9.04 am will need to collect a 
late note from the middle office in line with our current policy. 
Students who sign in late, without a note, will be provided with Attendance 
Support during the first ten minutes of lunch on that day. 
We ask that as parents, you support this change and ensure that all students 
are dropped at school before 9.00 am each morning. Maximising learning 
time is very important to Orange High School and we appreciate your sup-
port with this change in daily structure. 
 
Uniform 
I ask for your support to ensure that your children wear the correct school 
uniform every day and students are in full summer uniform throughout  
Term 4.  Sports uniform is not to be worn to school. Students who have 
Sport or PDHPE are required to bring their uniform in their bag and get 
changed. A full list of our uniform requirements is located on our school 
website and within this newsletter. I thank you for your support. 
 
COVID -19 

Although many of the COVID-19 regulations have remained in place for 
Term 4, there have been a few positive changes.  
Schools are now permitted to organise excursions and to travel outside their 
local community. These include sport and physical activity, curriculum ac-
tivities and extra-curricular activities that are organised by the school. There 
are several excursions that have already been planned for Term 4. Schools 
will include COVID-19 safe planning when developing risk management 
plans for all excursions. 
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Year 6 to 7 Transition Days  
Year 6 to 7 Transition Days have been postponed due to COVID-19 regu-
lations to Weeks 6 & 7. 
 

Transition 1 - Wednesday 18th & Thursday 19th November (Week 6) 
Bletchington PS / Bowen PS / Clergate PS / Cudal PS / Glenroi PS /           
Mullion Creek PS / Milthorpe PS / Orange PS / Spring Hill /                 
Spring Terrace / Stuart Town / Non-government 
 
Transition 2 - Wednesday 25th & Thursday 26th November (Week 7) 
Nashdale PS / Canobolas PS / Calare PS / Orange East PS  
 
Information has been forwarded to each of these schools. 
 
Please be aware that NSW Public Schools have defined local enrolment 
areas. Parents can use the NSW Public School Finder to determine those 
areas. https://my.education.nsw.gov.au/school-finder  
 
 
World Teachers Day 
On Friday 30th October we will celebrate World Teachers Day. It is a great 
opportunity to thank our amazing teaching staff for their commitment and 
dedication to our school and our students.  
 
Have a fantastic fortnight. 
 
Regards 
 
Andrew Jones  
Principal (Rel) 

https://my.education.nsw.gov.au/school-finder


YEAR 12 FORMAL ASSEMBLY 
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THE CAREERS GUY - YEAR 11 LIFE READY WORKSHOP 
As part of the two-day Life Ready Sessions for Year 11 students, Adam Newman from 
www.adamnewmantalks.com known as The Careers Guy, was the guest speaker to kick-off the sessions. 
Adam presents an entertaining, engaging multimedia presentation full of practical and sensible tips on career 
planning for young people; which has at its heart that fulfilment is the greatest currency and that if you find a 
job you love, you will never work a day in your life. This one hour multimedia seminar helps students find 
their motivation and provides a clear road map to realistically achieving a student’s dream job; even if they 
don't know what that is yet. Adam also outlines the importance of your personal brand, the power of goal 
setting and the incredible opportunity of being young.  
 
Many thanks to Adam for presenting such an engaging and interactive session for our Year 11 students. 

Mr Pearson 

http://www.adamnewmantalks.com


SKILLSET GEARING UP DAY 

The annual Skillset “Gearing Up Day” was held on Wednesday 21st October. 
The purpose of Gearing Up Day was to provide Year 10 job seekers with the necessary skills and knowledge required to 
find meaningful work. 
Orange High School’s Careers Adviser, Glen Pearson, partnered with Skillset Consultant - Sarah Turner, Youth Connect 
Consultant - Robyn Isbester and School and Community Engagement Officer – Amanda Ferguson, to deliver an intensive 
day of career development activities. 
The 20 participants learnt about: 

 Applying to job advertisements 

 Preparing a successful Resume 

 Employability skills – “What Employers Want” 

 Writing occupation-specific job application cover letters 

 Successful interview techniques 

 The interview process by participating in a Mock Interview. 
 
Drawing upon Skillset’s extensive experience working with young people, students gained confidence in their ability to 
search, apply and secure employment in the future. 
It was an extremely worthwhile experience for the students and many thanks must go to Amanda, Sarah and Robyn for 
their industry expertise. 







Orange HS  
Students & Parents 

 
The opportunity exists for students interested 
in Cyber Security to learn more about career 
opportunities. 
Orange High School will be hosting a Webinar 
with Cyber Security Ambassadors. 
WHERE: Orange High School Student Hub - 
Flexible Learning Space 
 
WHEN: Wednesday 28th October - 12pm to 
1pm (1 hour) 
 
COST: FREE 
Bring Your Own Device (there is a survey to 
fill out at the end) 
 
PLEASE SEE OR EMAIL Mr Pearson (Careers 
Adviser located in the Student Hub) to                  
register your interest ASAP 
 

ALL STUDENTS ARE WELCOME                                     
TO PARTICIPATE 



AUTO ELECTRICAL APPRENTICESHIPS 



TERRACYCLE  

Orange High School has enrolled in the TerraCycle Recycling Program. 
It allows for the recycling of everyday items that are not included in our regular fortnightly 

council recycling collection. Items are collected then posted to a state-wide collection point  
to be recycled. 

Please find attached a list of items that are able to be recycled through our school.              
Place the items in the bag provided and return to Miss Hope in the TAS staffroom, or to 

an SRC representative. There is no time limit for the collection of items, however,                     
please encourage family and friends to contribute. 

Our SRC representatives will be responsible for the maintenance of the program. 
Thank you for your contributions!  


